The Side Event
“Shaping Sustainable Ageing Through Digital Innovation in Asia-Pacific countries”

23 April 2014, 12.45 pm – 2.15 pm
Conference Room 2, 2nd Floor,
United Nations Conference Centre (UNCC), Bangkok

Opening Remarks
Ms. Lin Yang
Deputy Executive Secretary for Programme, ESCAP

Keynote Speakers
Ms. Ramrungr Worawat
Director-General, Department of Older Persons, Thailand

Dr. Chang Liu
CEO, ASK Health Asia, Singapore

Mr. Warren de Fonseka
Senior International Development Officer, Australia’s eSafety Commissioner

Mr. Kazuya Suzuki
Chief Representative, Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA)

Mr. Srinivas Tata
Director of the Social Development Division, ESCAP

Moderator
Assoc. Prof. Ruttiya Bhula-Or, Ph.D.
College of Population Studies, Chulalongkorn University

Digital innovation is the important tool to prepare for an ageing society, establish equality, and achieve the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.

The Side Event “Shaping Sustainable Ageing Through Digital Innovation in Asia-Pacific Countries” will give opportunities to the Asia-Pacific countries to share methods, best practices, and lessons in promoting digital innovation to prepare for challenges of the demographic transition, to develop understanding, and exchange opinions on the connection between achieving Sustainable Development Goals and the roles of digital technology in the context of an aged society in the region.

Please register both via Indico and Google Forms

Contact person: Suthida Konglertmongkol +66 2642 4336-9 Ext. 450
International Cooperation Sub-division, Strategy and Planning Division, Department of Older Persons